
Newsletter 02/24/2023


Orders are due Monday 2/27/23 by 8:00 am.  
Delivery will be on Wednesday 3/01/23.


This is CSA week, the week most CSA farms 
do their promotion and signups get rolling.  
We are hoping to increase our numbers a 
modest amount.  Please get your order in as 
soon as possible as we don't want our 
regulars to miss the opportunity.  A $500 
downpayment will reserve your share.  We will 
send you an invoice in April and May for half 
the remainder.  The payments make it doable 
for many of our customers.


The plant sale is also live.  For our gardener 
friends and dabblers.  


We are seeding onions, leeks and the 
greenhouse tomatoes.  The greenhouse is 
already filling up.  Working in the greenhouse 
on a sunny day is curative for seasonal 
disorders.  


The spring calves have started to arrive.  They 
are born on the Bliss Family Farm that keeps 
them on real milk for about 3 months.  The 
calves are a cross of Jersey Cow and Devon 
Bull.  Jerseys are a dairy cow that is known 
for their high protein and high fat milk and 
tender meat.  The Devon breed of beef cow is 
known for their gentle temperament, 
aggressive grazing and their ability to 
efficiently turn grass and pasture into growth.  
We think these calves are the best option for 
our type of beef.


St. Patricks Day is around the corner and we 
are offering our corned beef dinner kit from 
The Heritage Kitchen.  It will include the spice 
kit and meat roast of your choice. You can 
add carrots and potatoes for a boiled dinner.  
The brisket is the most fatty, the pot roast is 
middle of the road and the round roast option 
is lean.  The round roast works great for 
slicing on sandwiches.


We are putting up a new order form this 
weekend.  It will be a little different and allow 
for quantity options.  If you have an issue let 
us know.  It is a work in progress.


Peace, from the Plato Dale Crew


